Development of Microemulsions and Microemulgels for Enhancing Transdermal Delivery of Kaempferia parviflora Extract.
The purpose of this research was to develop microemulsions (ME) and microemulgels (MG) for enhancing transdermal delivery of Kaempferia parviflora (KP) extract. The methoxyflavones were used as markers. Various formulations of ME and MG containing 10% w/v KP extract were prepared, and the in vitro skin permeation and deposition were investigated. The potential ME system containing oleic acid (5% w/v), Tween 20 (20% w/v), PG (40% w/v), and water (35% w/v) was successfully formulated. ME with 10% w/v limonene (ME-L10%) showed higher methoxyflavones flux than ME-L5%, ME-L1%, ME without limonene, and KP extract in water, respectively. ME-L10% was selected for adding a gelling agent to form microemulgels (MG-L10%). However, the high viscosity of the gel formulation might control the diffusion of the compound from gel layer into the skin. Therefore, the liquid formulation provided potential ME droplets to deliver KP extract through the skin. Limonene also plays an effective role on the skin permeation, in which the histological image of the skin treated with ME-L10% exhibited larger space of each flattened keratinocyte layer in the stratum corneum compared to the skin treated with KP extract in water. Moreover, ME-L10% showed good stability. Therefore, ME-L10% was a potential formulation for improving transdermal delivery of KP extract.